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This paper will pre\ent data collected from illlerviews of twellly-six inmates serving life 
sentences in a maximum security pri,on. It will fOUlS on the violent behavior which led 
to arrest, conduion and sentell( ing. This study grew out of an original serics of inter
views to assess the deterrclll efic<.l of capital punishmelll on inmates scrving life 
sentences.! 

Previous studies of this typc ha\e included primarily a criminological statistical ap
proach2 . ~. 4, 5 or an in-depth study of (<lSCS treated by psychiatrists. fl , 7, k, 9, 10, )) It was 

feIt that combining the best of statistical mcthods and in-depth studies would provide a 
clearer assessmclH of criminal psychodynamics. 

Method 

In conjunction with t~c GO"crnor's Study Commission on Capital Punishment in 
Pennsyh·ania. a sample of se' cllly inmate'; was selected for psychiatric interview from a 
population of 129 male residenh scn-ing life sentences. Of those scheduled, twenty-six 
appearcd and agreed to be intcrviewed on a \oluntary basis. The intcrvicws were directed 
to the following gencral areas: identifying information including crime and scntencc; 
tbe inmates' opinions regarding uimcs and punishment; the lifc situation at the timc of 
the lI'ime; the family. sexual and mcdical history'; and the appraisal of the resident's 
degrec of dangerousness. This prediction of potential for further violent beh,l\'ior was 
based upon one inteniewer's evaluation of the following factors: 

I. <ircllmst;IJILeS at the time of the crime. 
2. prior anti>;()cial behador, 
3. life style. 
4. relationship between inmatc and inten'iewer, 
5. the inmate's own estimatc of his potential for further violence, 
6, diagnosis. 
A diagnmtic Impression was illcluded where appropriatc and was hascd upon the 

DS~r-lI. :\0 information other than that obtaincd from thc inteniew is included. 

Results 

Dcmographic ,ariables related to the type of crime are preselltcd in Tablc I. Half the 
rcspondents werc age twenty-li\ e or undcr at thc timc of the crimc. Seventecn (65%) 
wcre hlack. ~Iore than half (:,I~'~) werc married and Jiying with spousc at thc timc of the 
crime. Sixteen (til~~) were employed full time. 

• Dr. I'akola. Liclltcnalll in the I'.S. :'\a\\ Medical Corps, is Resident in Psychiatry at the 
Philadelphia :'\a\;\1 II0'pila\. Ih. Sadoff is :\>s(Kiatc Clinical I'rnfc-ssor of Psychiatry, I'nivcrsity 
of PCllns\hania: LtTturcr in Law, \'illanO\a l'ni,er,ity School of Law; Director, :,\I:\IH Grant, 
Center for Studies in Socbl·Lcgal Ps,chiatry. Cui\, of Pcnmyhania; and an ex-President of thc 
Acadclll\. 
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I. Age at time of crime: 
20 or it.'Ss 
21 to 25 
26 to SO 
!II to !J5 
!16 to 40 
41 to 45 
45 or o\er 

2. Race: 
Black 
White 

3. Marital Status: 
Single 
Married 
Separated 
Divorced 

4. Employmcnt StaIUS: 
.'ull time 
Unemploy(!d 

TABLE I 

MunIer (!J) 

I 
4 
0 
0 
2 
I 
I 

7 
2 

3 
5 
I 
0 

7 
2 

Type of Crime 

MUllln·Rohhery (E.) 

:l 
5 
!I 
I 
2 
I 
0 

!J 
6 

4 
8 
2 
I 

7 
8 

Murder·Rape 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

o 
1 
I 
o 

2 
o 

The admission of guilt is wrrelated with the crime in Table II. Ten men (38%) 
pleaded guilty ,111£1 flflt'cn (58%) later admilH:d involvement ill Ihe crime. The two men 
invol\'ed in rape.murder pleaded -tlot guilty 3 lui al". dl'lIied thcir ill\oln:mellt at the 
time of the imeniew. OJ tho'oC inmh'cd ill murder during a rohbery. six (4(~~) pleaded 
guilty. This corrcl;lIes wilh the four (H%) from Iho'oC (01I\'icted of murder alone who 
pleaded guilty. However. eight (511%) Irom the murder·robltery group and !ievcn (77%) 
~rom the murder alonc group later admitl(:d lhe crime. In "pite of thc small number of 
~nmates iuterdewed. Ihis dilIerence appears siglli6canl. :'I:nt shown in the table but 
tndicated by tlte towl <law is a positive correlatioll hetweell those pleading guilty and 
those admitting Iheir ill\,oh'emenl with the duration o( time served ill prisoll. 

Table III indicates the relationship of the inmate to the victim. It should be noted 
that an offender may have h:ld more than one ,·ictim. aCClJunting (or the diffcrential 
nllmbers. ;\s expected. ill the munier alune category. tht"re was a defillite relation'ihip 
I~tweell perpetrator and \·i<.tim. wherea, ill the fdollY murders. a Mrallger was more 
likely ill\olved. :\ gUll was used ill half the (Times. alld other methods of killing were by 
beating, strangulatioll. kllife alld-in olle G'!ie-a bow and arrow. 

TABLE II 
-_._---------------------

---I. O"iginal l'll'a 
Guilty 
1'\01 Guilty 

2. D . urmg illlen'iew 
Admined imolvemelll 
Dellied imoh-cment 

Murdl'\' (!J) 

4 
5 

7 
2 

Type of Crime 

:\lunll'r·Rohhery II 'i) 

6 
9 

8 
7 

:\1 urder· Rape 

o 
2 

o 
2 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABLE III 

MlIldn Murder·Rohhcry Murder·Rape 
-----. 

I. Relationship of inmate to \ iet im 
Spousc 5 
Child 
Friend 
Acquaintancc 2 2 
Stranger 2 14 2 

Totals II 16 2 

~. Weapon lype 
Beating 1 
Strangulation 1 2 
Knife ~ 1 
Gun 4 !l 
Bow 

Totah 9 15 2 

In Table 1\', prior allli\olial behaYior i~ depicted in relation to the present con\'IctJOn. 
Fifteen men (5, 8 ami 2 lrom the munier, murder·rohbery and murder·rape groups, 
re~pective\y) admitted prior antholial act .. , It i, siJ!;llificant to note that there are anum· 
her of prior cOll\'iction" hut mmt are for Iloll-\'iolent crime~, and only six men had 
juvenile record" The \'ioknt crimes illclude mamlaughter. arson, armed rohbery, and 
assault alld battery, In additioll there wen: ten known convictions among inmates' im· 
mediate familie" most 1l011-I iol('1I1. Thirteell mell, i,e" half, had been on active duty in 
the militarv, but only four completcd their lours of duty. and five received undesirable 
dhcharge ... Only fOllr had honorable dhcharges, 

The family history n:\ealnl that forty pen.ent of the illmates had intact families as 
children. The lIumher ofsiblillg' ranged from two to twellty·one. with a mean of six. 
:\ille of Ihe respondellts swdied were fint·horn and se\'en were last·horn. All but seven 
\ iewed their childhood as plea,allt. :\Imt began a sexual im'o)vement at about the age of 
puberty. :\ll admitted 10 ha\'ing sexual ill!ercourse at lea.st once, but four denied ever 
ma,turhating. :\10'1 admilled !o haYing had more than fi\e different heterosexual part· 
ners in their live, and eiJ!;ht aclmi!led to OIer olle hUlldred heterosexllal partners, Seven 
of the twel\!\'·,ix ;Illmittnl to <,ome homosexllal experiell(es. :\'olle of the inmates ad· 
mitted cruelly to animal,; ill fan, many mentioned they "IO\ed" animals and had numer· 
011> pets. One ,Hlmitted a .,inglc epi,>ode of fire·,ctling in which he burned down "a shack 
in the park for the thrill of it." EnUl'e,i, was reponed in five inmate~ beyond the age of 
Il\c wan amI existed lip to thineen ,ean of age, III only one inmate from the murder· 
rohbe~' group wa\ therc l'\ iden(c lor a triad of lire·.,etlillg, ellure,is and nightmares, 
Truancy wa, reponed ill O\'er half the re'pondents; about one·fifth graduated from 
high SdlOOl. 

I. Prior CornictiOlls 
Yiole11l Crimcs 
'\ol1·\'io!c11l Crim(" 

Total, 

.) JUH'llile Record 

60 

TABLE J\' 

2 
6 

8 

Munler·Robbc! y 

2 
15 

Ii 

Murder.Rape 

I 
2 

~ 

2 
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Part of the interview consisted of a prediction by the evaluator of his estimate of the 
inmate's potential to lOmmit further dolent crimes. The criteria arc explained in the 
method. Table V reveah this correlation with the type of crime alld diagnostic impres
sion. The degree of dangeTOuSlle,s ranges from one to five. with the higher number 
indicating the higher potential of dangcTOusne,s .. \ score of I indicates little probability 
of further violence, while a s(ore of !i illdicates a great prohability of further violence. 

Nineteen men were ,een as ha\·illg a minimal to moderate potelltial for further violent 
acts, while seven were seell a, ha\·illg grcater potcntial. \Vhen this estimate was related 
to the type of crime. it appeared that tho,e convioed of murder incidental to a robbery 
appeared more likely to re(eive a higher dangerousness estimate. This estimate was cor
related with the diagnostic impres .. ion. Half did not warrant a p .. ychiatric diagnosis. 
Inmates given a personality disonler diagnosis appeared more likely to receive a higher 
estimate of dangerouSlless. Whl'1I the diagnO\tic impre, .. ion was lOrrelated with the type 
of crime, it was foun!1 that approximately !i.I)';;, of hoth the murder alone group and the 
murder-robbery group and none from thc munler-rapc glOup received a pathological 
diagnosis. 

Case No.1: This twenty-four-year-old asthellic. unkempt·appearing white man had 
been imprisoned for three yeaf';. He presented a tense appcarall(c with a rigid exterior 
and exhibited increased psychomotor actidty. His speech was rapid. tangential and often 
incoherent. He was born third of six children to a middle-class family in a mid-sized city 
in Pennsylvania. He was reared not by his parents hut rath(·r hy hh gramlparents because 
he was noted to have been a "hlue baby." He reported an ahility to get along with 
different types of people and apparently has retained friends from !,Tfammar school into 
adulthood. He described himself as "re .. t1ess and hyperactive" ancl one who Cfuickly grew 
"tired of routine things." He liked the freedom to do what he wanted; he disliked restric
tions of any kind. He never enjoyed school and was truant "all the time." \\'hen he went 
to school he "always harrassed" the teachers. He repeated the t('nth grade. \\'hile he was 
a senior in high school, one of hi, imtructors became angry him him and told him to go 
home and never return. He began to associate with a motoH.yde dllb and began to usc 
various types of illegal drugs. He was arrested on four occa,ions hetween the ages of 
eighteen and twenty on charge\ of statutory rape and disorderly conduct. At age nine
teen, during a fight. he severed a tendon in hi, forearm. requiring surgical repair. 

In 1969 his "pu.sher 'narc'd'" on one of the memher, of his duh. and plans were made 
to "knock him off." The suhiect described his a~,ignme!lt to get the vinim to an isolated 
area where other members of tht: dub would he waiting. The victim was then shot to 
death. The subject spoke about the indcient in the third person with bland affect: "He 

TABLE \" 

[)cgH:C of Dangerousllcss E,timate 

------.----------------------
----------------------------------
I. Crime 

Murder 
Murder-Robbery 
Murder-Rape 

Totals 

2. Diagnostic Impression 
No Diagnosis Warranted 
Mental Retardation 
PsychOSis 
Personality Disorder 

2 
--------.----- --. 

7 
9 
2 

18 

4 

4 

4 

-----------------------------------------------------------
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ended up getting shot." Hi, attitude toward the incident could he understood in terms 

of his matter-of-fact description of hi\ rationale: "It was dub business because he got 
one of our guys." 

The diagnostic impre\\ion was latem schi70phrenia. The degree of dangerousnes~ 

estimate was "4" and was based on all the factor, listed. In this case. it is hard to separate 
them as to relati\'e importante. for they all seem to indicate increased potential for 
further violent hehavior. 

Case No.2: This forty-eight-year·old. friendly. agreeahle white male had oeen COll
victed of first degree munler and had beell imprisoned for twelve years. He exhihite(1 
flattened affect and circumstantial speech. "'hen asked que\tiollS he frequently responded 
in an unrelated manner, He was born the youngest of fin~ siblings in 1925. "'hen he was 
four years of age. his parents were di\orced, His father remarried immediately. and his 
mother ten years later. He li\'ed alternately with each family, He graduated from high 
school and attended evening school at a uni\'Crsit)'. His father died in 1947. and at this 
time he moved to Chitago. where he worked as an inSllrante sale,mall. He was hos
pitalized for pneumonia while on acti\'e duty in ,the .-\ir Force and was given an earlv 
honorable discharge, He wa, hospitali/ed for p,ythiatric reasom 011 four separate occa
sions. for a total hospitalization of fourteen year~. at age se\ enteen. later at age twenty
five, then at age twenty·se\'en and finallv at age thirty-seven. 

He was arrested in 1960 after he killed hh wife. who he claimed was jealous of his 
relationship with hi, mother. He rcwrned home following a visit to his mother\ home. 
and his wife became angrv with him: he said that she hit him on the jaw and attempted 
to strangle him. He claimed that he was in an "emotional state." afraid for his own life. 
and was excited to the poil1t that he could not reamn logically. He said. "If she hadn't 
attacked me I would have tried to make love to her." He ~hot her to death with a .22 
rifle. but hi~ memory of the event i~ unclear. At the time of the intel'\'iew he douhted that 
he was responsible and thought that perhap' she had committed suicide. 

The diagnostic impre~sion wa~ \chi70phrenia. residual type. The degree of dangerous
ness estimate wa\ "I" and was b,bed primarily on fauofs relating to the circum,tances at 
the time of the crime. to his rclatiomhip to the inteniewer and to his diagnostic 
impression. 

Case No.3: This forty-two-year-old cooperative. pa\Si\ e. compliant. neat-appearing 
white male had beell coll\'icted of a felom' murder. and had heen in prison for six years 
at the time of the interdew, He was calm and open in hi" di'cu,,,ion. He was the youngest 
of seven childrell born to a lower middle class family, His father wa, killed in an auto ac
cident when he was an infant. His mother then placed him in an orphanage hut kept the 
remaining children with her. He wa~ adopted at age six hv a woman who worked al the 
orphanage. He descrihed his step-parents as being "fairlv well off." In spite of this 
ad\'antage. he described an unhappy childhood, He alwa", wondered why he alone had 
been placed ill an orphanJge, Hc li\'Cd near his natural famih and knew who they were. 
"I always felt torn bctween the two families. but nenT felt as if I helonged to anyone 
or anything. I ne\'er felt I had a home," He kept with him at night. until he left home. 
a soft doll re\embling l'opeye. 

He ne\'er liked the pri\ate .,dlOOh which he attended and often ran awa" to return 
home. He was truant ahoul four time, a \car alld repeated the eighth grade. He (plit at 
age fifteen to enlist in thc sen i(e bClau,c "at the time. e\ervhody ehe was doing it." 
He reteived an unde,irable discharge after four separate ,\ "'OL violatiollS, He descrihed 
enuresis until the age of ten and nightmares ahout fighting, struggling or heing pmhed 
off a building, He indicated that 11<' "alwa\'\ tried tu he friendl)" and followed his peers 
in whatewr the" were doillg '" that he never had trouhle getting along with them. He 
described himself as :In "intnl\pecti\'e indi\ idual who liked to be alone," He attrihuted 
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his lack of desire to work to the atmmphere in which he wa~ reared, one in which he had 
aU the material goods he wanted. He enjoyed his illegal activities and preferred them to 
working. As a juvenile he was dlargcd with vandali,rn, underage drinking, and setting 
off a fire alarm. He was arrestnl lor hllrglary at age twellty-se\'cn and again at age 
twenty-nine. His older brother, han' all been wll\'icted of variolls crimes, including 
burglary, rohbery, and prO\titution. 

He planned with a (ousill and Iril'lId to roh a bank for 'ix nlOnth, prior to the in
cident. He spent the day of the rohhery drillkillg whi,kl'v, and, immediately prior to the 
event, he took an unknowlI type of "pill" to build hi, courag(' ... \s they were leaving the 
car, his cousin was gin:1I a gllll hy the third mall. During the rohhery the teller set 011 
the alarm, brillging the police chic!. Both the police thief and the subject'S cousin died 
as a result of the '''hoot-ollt.'' and the ,uhject re(eived a head wound which required 
hospitalization. Although he ,poke in vivid language regarding the preu'ding event" he 
verbally indicated his surprise at them. 

The diagnostic impre,sion was pa .... he-dependent peT\onality. The degrec of danger
ousness estimate was "3" and was ha .. ed primarily on factor .. relating to prior anti,ocial 
behavior and life st\'le. 

Case No, 4: This thirty·four-year-old hlack male had hecn convicted of first degree 
murder and hac! hecn imprisolled for thirtel'n year .. at the time of the interview. He was 
suspicious, maniplllative and re,i .. tant throughout the intcrdew. He wa, horn in South 
Carolina and had on(' younger brother. Hi, pal'l'nts Wl're divorced when he was three, 
and he was reared e\\entially hy hi, paternal grandmother after hh father enlisted in the 
service. He descrihed hi, childhood a .. unhappy became "I ju,t never had an outlet." 
"There was nothing to keep me .. timulated and nothing to do. SdlOOI was a drag." He 
dropped Ollt of school in den'nth grade hce.lIl\(' he was morc intt'n:~ted in makin~ money 
and felt horcd at ,choo!. "I got a joh hilt didn't like it." .\, he wa, growing lip he asso
ciated with older hov,. hilt his peer relatiomhil" "cl'llled "lIpn-lidal. He ran away from 
home in early adol("ll'nCt· hilt wa, appreheluled hy the police and retllrnetl to his f;tther. 

He married at age seventeen in 19:i(i, amI had three chillln·n. He reported that his 
marriage was an IInhappy one with many dome'tic prohlem ... He denied any sexual 
difficulties but also indicated \lot ha"ing ~exllal intercollr,e with his wife for six months 
prior to the crime. He said he had heen working nig-ht and day and did not have time or 
energy for hi, wife. He had heard rumor .. for st"\'eral months that his wife had a boy
friend. He reportedly didn't hdie\'e them bl'(allSe of the IInreliahility of the sources. One 
evening he retllTlled home from work, carrying a registered "eHllver with him, and sur
!lrised his wife and her 100TT. Her 100'('r grahhed a long ohj('ct and he remembered pull
Ing the gllll from ih hohter hilt thell "hla(ked Ollt." He n(,xt rememhered placing the 
gun hack in the holster and rllnning from the scene. Both his wife and her lo\'er died of 
the ,hooting. He spoke aholll the e\'l'lIt ill a ,c1f-rightt'om manner: "I ~hollldn't han: 
gOtten any time." He ,tated that he wOlild liner do anythillg of the 'or! again hecause 
he Wouldn't allow himsdf to get into ,"ch a ,itllatioli. 

)\;0 I"ychiatric. diagnosi .. was warranted on the hasi, of the 'illg-Ie interview, :md the 
degree of dangerou,ne" e\timate wa, "2." This wa .. ha .. ed primarily on the circllm\tances 
at the time of the (Time. hi, life ",Ie ami the manner in which he rdated to the 
evaluator. ' 

elise -Yo. ;: This twenty-li"e-year-old hlack male had been convicted of a felony murder 
an~l hold heen illcarcerated for ,e\'ell 'cars at the time 01 the illterview. He pleaded not 
gUilty at the time of the trial. Two women were heaten and rohbed as they left a hank.; 
O~'~ died shortly thereafter ill the h"'pit.i1. He dellied heing there at all. He was sus
~'C'OUS and emotionally di .. tallt. hut cooperati"e during the interview. He jmtified his 
Innocence hv 'tatillg that he wa, (011\ itled on circumMantial t"\'idellce and perjured 
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testimony. He was dissatisfied with the justice system and indicated that those guilty of 
criminal acts should recei,'c psychiatric carc and lIot incarccration. bccausc anyone finally 
released from incarceration is likcly simply to commit anothcr crime. 

He gave a rather superficial account of his life. He was born the youngest of four chil
dren to a lower middle class urban family. He reported that his parents were happily 
married hut that he had an unhappy childhood became of his "poverty-stricken" environ
ment. He did not like school and reportedly "played hookey almost every day." He 
dropped out of school after completing tenth grade and left home when he was fifteen 
years old because "I was tired of restrictions and wanted to be on my own and self
supporting." He reported occasional nightmares until the age of fourteen. about "snakes" 
or "men coming out of the wall." He wet the bed until eleven years of age and on one 
occasion "set an old shack in the park on fire for the thrill of it." He joined the neighbor
hood gang for a "~eme of recognition" and indicated he had "too many friends." By this 
he meant too many people to get into trouble with. When eleven years old he fathered 
his first child. At the time of the present offen~e. he had been living with the same girl 
for about one year and had three children. He worked at "odds and end jobs" while his 
common law wife worked as a secretary and part-time teacher. He was convicted of man
slaughter when he was sixteen year~ old. 

When asked if he would likely to be imoh'ed in further violent crimes. he replied. 
"Most likely, it depends on me getting employment." The diagnostic impression was anti
social personality. The degree of dangerousness estimate was "4" and was based primarily 
on his life ~tyle. his relationship to the interviewer and his own estimate of dangerousness. 

Discussion 

Twenty-six inmates convicted of homicide and sentenced to life imprisonment were 
inteniewed as a part of a larger ~LUdy. assessing the value of capital punishment for 
cenain crimes. Efforts were made to obtain a statistical criminological history as well as 
psychiatric naluation of the inmates interviewed. A total of one hundred and twenty
nine inmates were serving life selltences in this particular maximum security institution. 
Of these. se"ellty were selected by random sample for interview but only twenty-six 
volunteered to take part in the study. It is suspected that those who were interviewed 
represent a different sub-population than those who refu~ed. 

However. the results clearly differentiate individuals belonging to the murder and 
murder-robbery groups. The penon guilty of murder alone is more likely to be black. to 
be fully employed and to admit his guilt. ~Iost are closely related to their victims. 
"'hen murder is the offcme. it h likely to take place at home with the most readily 
;I\'ailable weapon. The person guilty of murder during the course of a robbery is more 
likely to he twenty-fin! years 01 age or less. almmt as likely to be white as black. less 
likely to he employed than those committing murder alone. His victim is nearly always 
a stranger. allli the weapon i, most often a gun. He is also likely to have received a 
higher ",core" on the degree of dangerouSIless estimate than his counterpart in the 
murder group. Generallv 'peaking. those in the study convicted of murder alone acted in 
the heat of pa~~ion without adelJuate controls in a given situation. Those found guilty 01 
murder during a rohhery appeared to lie following criminal careers and acted with pre
mellitation regarding the rohbery. The crime. however. was poorly planned and often 
resulted in a \urpri,e situation with a panic respome. Seventy-eight per cent of those 
in the murder group admitted their crimes. It is suggested that their criminal behavior is 
more ego alien than those in the murder-robbery group, only 5!1'70 of whom admitted 
their guilt. 

The ca~e histories generally supported a distinction between the murder and the 
munIer-robbery grOUP\ a, exhibited in the five reported case studies. Cases number one. 
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three and five involve homicide during a robbery. As a group. they manifested consider
ably more alllisocial behavior than Ihe two from the murder group. \Vith respect to the 
present offense. there was premedilation at least in regard to the robbery. if not the 
homicide. They were felt to have moderale (one case) to severe (two ca~es) potential for 
participation in further violent aLls. Cases numher two and four involve homicide alone. 
In both. sudden. poorly controlled behavior was manifest at the time of the crime. 
Neither had a prior criminal record and ho!h were considered to have a mild to mod
erate potential for further violent behavior. 

]\fost of those interviewed indicated childhood trauma in terms of family disruption. 
poor environment. or neglect. III spite of this. most viewed their childhood as pleasant. 
The number of cases was not suffICient to correlate this information with type of crime, 
diagnosis or potelllial for further violence. An association between the triad of enuresis. 
fire-setting. and cruelty to animals and the commi\sion of aggressive crimes has been 
reported in the literature.12 It was reported that 75';-;, of tho~e committing aggressive 
crimes had a history of at least part of this triad. The data from the present study do not 
support this contention. This contrast may in part be explained hy the length and depth 
of the evaluation of the former study. 

A major portion of the study involved the prediction of ftlture violent behavior by 
the interviewer. Other studies reported similar attempts. ta. H. 15 Predictive studies by 
Psychiatrists tend to be inconsistent and not very reliable. In an unpuhlished previous 
StUdy by one of the present authors (R.L.S.). it was determined that prediction of dan
gerollsness among inmates in a maximum security institution is dependent more upon 
the evaluator and his frame of reference than upon the inmate himself. 

The intent of the present study was not to provide a rigid scientific set of guidelines 
for the prediction of dangerouSJIess, but was rather to provide an informed list of criteria 
upon which to base such an opinion. 

Each individual was given an e~timate of dangerousness which was correlated both with 
types of crime and diagnostic category. The interviewer viewed those convicted of homi
cide in the course of a rohhery as more dangerous than those convicted of homicide either 
alone or during the course of rape. He viewed those with a diagno~is of psychosis or per
sonality disorder as consistently more dangerous than those in other diagnostic cate
gories. These resuits are. however. limited hy the small size of the sample. 
, In Summary, this paper presents an early attempt at studying a select population of 
Inmates serving a life sentence for homidde and the effect of imprisonment on their 
attitudes about themselves. their crimes and their future. It is another link in the long 
chain of methods to study cau\es and effects of criminal violent behavior. Further re
search is needed to refine the techniques ami to include more cooperative individuals 
who will help ill the analysis of etiologiLal factors in antisocial and violent hehavior. 
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